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OPINIONS SROWING THAT
ORESCENT LAKE, N. W. T., IS THE SPOT.

Those who noted the lengthy published list of dosirable settlers who have taken up homesteads with our Comnpany wlli
he curious to know how they like t he place. Let thern speak for thernselves !

Mr. W. EAKIN, referring to the district between the Canadian Pacifie Railway and our location as ta tiniber, 18(0<f
land, and quality of soil, says :-1It is not as good as what 1 have seen in our townships."

Mr. THOMAS EVANS, in a letter to his wife, says :-«* We saw the two farina, and we are quit. satisfled with thorn.
As soon as Mr. Outhwaita had finished going round his land, he said, ' Well, it's splendid. "'

Mir. J. LEMTO('K REID, D.L.S., in a personal letter, writes :- Il arn quite sure that the longer they or any othor
itettiars are ln these townships the botter they will like the iocality ; and there is one thing sure-they cannot get better soli
and a district more adaptad for famming than thome townships. I amn confident that before long there will b. no lands mors
sought after."

.Mr. GEORGE ADBSISON, writee:-'" Mr. Eakin says the Eckardts have a good. section, and have aown nme grain.
They are pleased with their land."

Mr. GEORGE NcR»Ai'4, write.: I« amn mout dellghted with the country, and may you have not overrat.d It omm
iota.",

Mr. CHARLES BARRAS, my:-"« 1 amn very wefl pleaued wlth the country; flnd It an Ms repromnd The country
looks splendid ; nover saw botter faims anywhere."

Mrs. JOHN ATKEY, writes -- My husband wrote to me since bis arrival ; ho la quit. ploed."
Mr. GEORGE S. THOIWSOà Qlate of Toronto) writes :-"1 rnay say wo are bath thSaougblv Weil pleamed with the

country * 0 *I have not seen better land. Gaine i. pientiful up haro; and the boys aay tisai they have got anits
tired f ahootlng them now, for they can easily knock thern down with sticks. * 01 The Guide and Mr. Eckardt Tave

oeover the track between haro and Broadview, and It ia said ta be a splendid trail by themn; the Journey can eaally b. donc
ilnZo daya-the forty mile-and we wiii get our lattera after this once a weck. 1 have bean in god spirite sud splendid
health ainco I cameo up bere, having gined. 10 lbs., and I nover fait botter ln My life."

Mr. EDWARD OUTHIWAITE (late of Yorkville), writea :-" Wo are as happy as the day la long. Advme Mm.
Outhwaite ta sal out; thora ia too rnuch worry in business. * * * Ufr. Moore, 1 find thia place Juit as you aaid. It
la quit. a park. I hava not seau anything like It in Ontario. Thse land i. good-wood la plentlful-wator splendid."

Mr. THOMAS EVANS (lateo f Yarkvlla), writing ta hie wife and MIr. Outhwaite, says :-"1 Oh, -t'a gloriaus work.
planting your own 1 taters' on your own land--and aucis land 1 Neither of us ever saw tisa like before. We ave bath gai mosé
beautiful fam, and Outhwaito bas chosen a quarter section for Mns. M. Ho says they are well worth $2,000.»

1. Soil In riea Biark Lonun. 6. Couvenient supply of Sand, Gravel, !--d
2. Watter la Pure and Good. Brick.clay, andi Stne for Building
3. Drainage Excellent, witisemt abmuptuesi. post
6. Pienty of Tiauber for Fence, Fuel, and Buailsi priai rtesi Bailwaya are aiready icaiî0 ng purposeg. tbrc gh these tracta.

The Comnpany have aiso two other splendid lotations-one at the Eibow of the North gaskatchewan,
tise other at the crossing of the Redi Deer River by tho trail from, Calgary to Edmonton. Tse foliowing

h quoted ram alatter ofthe Rcv. JOHN McDOAJGALI. ot Morley, N.W.T. (23 yomr a admlu "n, in 15e Newtb-Wu*I
"Speaking rerally of aIl your locations- in my Iudgmnent botter selections cannai b. made las thé ouasry. WIib 58

MY Iniimate knoledge of tise visole terrîtariea, i couid not have chomen theni ta botter advayme in shorf, vers 1pt
Mltted to make a seiaction of tise choicoat agricuitural lands in the whoai North-West, 1 woul ae lb. veay ioom"ia
you have seiected."

FREE 'HOMEaSTEADS TO PIONEERS.
OHEAP FARMVS IN SETTLED DISTRICTS.

te Write for particulara ta JO IN MOOIREri
82 KING ST. EIAST, TORONTO. ,Managing Director.


